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Why Business Academics Remain in Australian Universities
Despite Deteriorating Working Conditions and Reduced Job
Satisfaction: an intellectual puzzle
SHEILA BELLAMY, CLIVE MORLEY & KIM WATTY, RMIT University, Australia
ABSTRACT In the last two decades, Australia’s 38 universities have been subjected to profound changes
affecting the working lives of their academic staff. That the working conditions of staff have deteriorated
cannot be denied, while many studies have shown that job satisfaction has been affected adversely.
Paradoxically, there is little evidence that academics are seeking employment outside the university system.
In this article, the authors report the findings from their survey of over 3000 academics employed in
business disciplines in Australian universities, which aimed to find explanations for this phenomenon.
Introduction
This research was prompted by the observation that, although dynamic change has taken
place in Australian universities in recent years, impacting in multifarious ways on the
working lives of academic staff—for example, through increased workloads, task frag-
mentation and alienation from decision-making processes—there is little evidence of a
mass exodus from the sector by academics. This situation represents an intellectual
puzzle or, more correctly, a puzzle about intellectuals.
In an attempt to solve this puzzle, the authors undertook research into the perceptions
of business academics employed by Australian universities. ‘Business academics’ refers to
academics working in business, commerce, accounting, management and economics
faculties, and similar divisions of Australian universities. Business academics were selected
for the study because: (a) they constitute a large population; (b) they have skills and
knowledge of value to industry, government and the professions; (c) the culture, including
work practices, of business disciplines is relatively under-researched; and (d) the
researchers’ home disciplines sit in the business discipline grouping.
The aim of this research was to uncover the perceptions of business academics about
the relative importance of a range of factors in explaining why they became an academic,
why they remain an academic, and the conditions conducive to the achievement of ideal
ISSN 1360-080X print; 1469–9508 online/03/010013-16  2003 Association for Tertiary Education Management
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work satisfaction. It was anticipated that the research would provide a platform for
making inferences about why business academics whose levels of job satisfaction are
falling remain in academia.
The Changing Academic Role
Over the last 15 or 20 years, the Australian university system has experienced high-order
change largely, but not exclusively, as a result of changes in national government policies.
For example, calls from the Australian government for critical self-assessment by
institutions in the 1970s were followed in the early to mid 1980s by a focus on improved
efficiencies and effectiveness, supported by major discipline reviews to determine
standards and quality (DETYA, 2001).
These changes and their impact in general are well-documented elsewhere (Marginson
& Considine, 2000) and will be reviewed only briefly here. In particular, the massive
growth in student numbers, reduced funding from governments, increased demands for
accountability and the transforming potential of new technologies for teaching and
learning, present as the key drivers influencing the sector.
The nature and extent of change in the sector has been on a scale that has the
potential to significantly alter the nature of work for Australian academics. As Coaldrake
and Stedman (1998, p. 2) observe:
We now have a university system that is vastly different in both size and
purpose from the traditional ideal, and yet most universities are trying to act
as if they can still organise their academic activities and manage themselves in
the same way.
One response to the changing environment and subsequent operations of universities has
been a marked change in the management approach of university administrators. New
public management (NPM) is the term coined in the literature to describe a new
approach by management in higher education. The approach, imported from the private
sector, is characterised by: policy development; management and implementation;
efficiency, effectiveness and quality; performance evaluations; and explicit targets and
outputs and outcomes (Parker & Gould, 1999). In essence, this represents a market
approach to the provision of government services (Nelson et al., 1998). Mission state-
ments, quality, strategies, performance measures, key performance indicators, targets,
profiles and market segments are but a few of the concepts that now seem commonplace
in university discourse. Management in such an environment may lead to increased
power of management and diminished autonomy of professional academics (Winter et al.,
2000).
Quality in higher education has been a focus—primarily as a result of the structural
changes in the sector in the late 1980s and the Australian government’s concern with
assuring the community at large that these major changes would not adversely impact
upon the maintenance and enhancement of quality in Australian universities (DETYA,
Higher Education Division, 2001). Definitions of quality have been widely debated; while
it appears that the jury may be still out on an agreed definition or categorisation of
quality in higher education generally, in Australia it is the ‘fitness for purpose’ definition
that is being used as the basis upon which quality audits are being conducted by the new
Australian Universities Quality Agency (AUQA).
Another change affecting universities has been the re-structuring of the National
System of Higher Education (NSHE). Structural reform is an oft-used policy instrument
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Why Business Academics Remain in Universities 15
of governments. In Australia, major re-structuring formed part of the initiatives led by
John Dawkins, the then Federal Minister of Education. Of the factors underpinning the
reforms, Mahony (1995) suggests that: the colleges/institutes took up much of the
increased demand for higher education places; they began to resemble universities in the
range and length of educational programmes offered; the qualifications of college staff
began to improve; there was increased research capacity in the advanced education
sector; institutes of technology grew frustrated at the lack of research and postgraduate
funding; and the binary system failed to develop adequate credit transfer arrangements.
To the list could be added a further reason: drawing the institutes and colleges into a
unitary system took them out of the control of the Australian states and into the control
of the federal government (Taylor et al., 1998).
The significant changes experienced in the sector over the past two decades have led
a number of researchers to investigate their impact on the working lives of academics.
Traditionally, the nature of academic work has been characterised by high levels of
professional autonomy, self-management and control over individually selected (usually
preferred) tasks. The nature of academic work—particularly in the university sector of
the Australian binary system up until the late 1980s—reflected a culture of individualism
in both research and teaching. Marginson (2000) observes that the changing context of
the NSHE has resulted in an academic profession in crisis and undergoing profound
transformation.
Previous Studies
A 1990 study by Harman and Wood of academics and their work was limited to staff
from five higher education institutions in one Australian state. The authors concluded
that despite rapid changes as a result of the demise of the binary system of higher
education, overall most academics were satisfied with their jobs.
However, later studies into the impact of the changes in the NSHE environment on
the working lives of academics have concluded that there are increasing levels of
dissatisfaction, alienation and stress being experienced by the majority of Australian
academics (Everett & Entrekin, 1994; McInnes et al., 1994).
Everett and Entrekin (1994) undertook a major study researching academics as a
professional group over three cohorts (1979, 1984 and 1990). The authors reported on
the changing work-related attitudes and demographics of academic staff in four
Australian universities and four former colleges of advanced education (CAEs). Their
findings indicated that there was a steady increase in dissatisfaction and perceived
alienation by staff in each of the institutions and that consistent attitudinal differences
exist across senior and junior staff, male and female respondents and different discipline
groups.
More recently, McInnes (1999) reported his findings from a replication of his 1993
survey, aimed at identifying trends in work roles and outlooks of academics in Australian
universities. The sample of 2609 academics (58.4% response rate) in his research was
drawn from fifteen Australian universities across five states. His findings suggested that
since 1993 there has been a drop in the general level of job satisfaction, with particularly
low levels of satisfaction with job security, salary and key work conditions. Accompanying
this has been an increase in average working hours, with slightly less time spent on
teaching and significantly more time spent on administration. In terms of job satisfaction
and outlook, contrasts were evident between early career (experience of seven years or
fewer), mid career (experience of 8–20 years) and late career (experience of 21 or more
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years) academics. Late career academics are reported as being ‘by far the most negative’,
with mid career academics distinguishing themselves as ‘being far more likely than the
other two groups to be stressed and overworked’ (McInnes, 1999, p. 14). Like Everett
and Entrekin (1994), McInnes noted substantial variations in responses of academics
from different disciplinary fields.
In relation to teaching roles, McInnes observed that technologies have had a major
impact on changing work hours and that there is little support for staff development to
face the demands of change in teaching. In terms of rewards, a clear majority of
academics see research as prevailing in the promotion criteria of their own universities.
McInnes concluded that the level of commitment remains high in the profession, with a
sizeable majority indicating they are motivated by intrinsic interests rather than by
material rewards—or extrinsic interests—in the work they do.
Coaldrake and Stedman (1999, p. 1) considered the ‘implications of the changing
higher education landscape for policies and practices governing the work of staff within
universities’. The authors concluded that as a result of external demands placed upon
universities, a number of changes in academic work had resulted. The changes identified
by the authors were:
• growing pressures on time, workload and morale;
• increasing emphasis on performance, professional standards and accountability;
• a shift in staffing policies from local control and individual autonomy to a more
collective and institutional focus;
• academic work becoming more specialised and demanding; and
• new tasks are blurring old distinctions between categories of staff.
According to Coaldrake and Stedman, as a result of these drivers, academics perceive
their current work roles as: more stressful; more demanding; more centrally directed; less
autonomous; less satisfying; less motivating; and less rewarding. Although, as indicated
above, academics are motivated more by intrinsic factors—such as intellectual challenge,
interaction with students, autonomy and flexibility—than by extrinsic factors—such as
salary, workload and opportunities—there has been an erosion in the former as well as
the latter (Bellamy, 1999).
Given these fairly consistent findings, it would be anticipated that many academics
would seek employment outside the industry. Yet there is no evidence of this occurring.
As McInnes (1999, p. 9) notes:
… the level of stress, and the decline in satisfaction, are not strong enough to
push these academics to change their jobs: 44% are clearly not actively seeking
a job, and only 18% indicated that they were looking for alternatives.
Present Study
The surveys cited above focused primarily on levels of satisfaction, motivation, stress, and
similar factors. The current study has a different yet related focus with the primary aims
of identifying business academics’ perceptions about the relative importance of various
factors in explaining why they became an academic, why they remain an academic, and the
conditions conducive to the achievement of ideal work satisfaction. An analysis of this
nature informs discussion about the reasons why academics enter and remain in the
sector and what factors potentially contribute to business academics’ perceptions of
achieving ideal work satisfaction.
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Why Business Academics Remain in Universities 17
Clark (1983) argued that academic culture—which includes the work practices of
academic staff—is influenced strongly by the culture of the relevant discipline and, to a
lesser extent, the culture of the host university, the culture of the academic community
at large, and the culture of the relevant national system of higher education. Discounting
the latter on the grounds that it was not fruitful to see NSHEs, including government
agencies, as having their own distinctive cultures, Bellamy (1999) used the modified
framework in an ethnographic study of the culture of academic accounting departments
in four universities, three in Australia and one in Britain. The findings demonstrated that
culture is indeed discernible at three distinct levels (discipline, institution and academic
community), with each level manifesting its own peculiar defining qualities and culture.
Based on these findings, the present study also investigates whether differences in
responses are a function of discipline and institutional type.
It has been said that academic work retains the fundamental nature of a calling,
although not in any religious sense. This was borne out by Harman (1988) in her study
of four disciplines at the University of Melbourne. Harman found that a commonly-
expressed view was that academic life should be seen as a calling rather than a job. A
similar finding came from Bellamy’s (1999) ethnographic study, with most academic
accountants feeling a much stronger affinity with academic work than with their onetime
industry work. As a possible explanation of why academics remain in the university
system in the face of worsening work conditions, this phenomenon was explored in the
present study.
Research Method
Data were collected by means of a mailout survey. Some 3161 questionnaires were
distributed to business academics, with an overall response rate of 42%. Contact details
were obtained from Australian university websites, since there was no single, existing
database recording such details for business staff at all levels and in all 38 Australian
universities.
Sixty-eight percent of respondents were male and 32% were female. As for current
positions, 11% were at Level A (formerly Tutor), 39% at Level B (Lecturer), 26% at
Level C (Senior Lecturer), 11% at Level D (Associate Professor), and 11% at Level E
(Professor), while 3% fell into the ‘other’ category. Nine percent of respondents were
deans or heads of school/department. Ninety-five percent of respondents were employed
on a full-time basis, and 75% were on continuing contracts. Nearly 70% of respondents
had been in academia for more than seven years; actual figures were: less than one
year—2%; one to four years—15%; five to seven years—13%; 8 to 20 years—46%; and
21 or more years—23%. These figures confirm the belief that business academics remain
in academia.
Although respondents came from a range of discipline areas, approximately 50% were
from the accounting, economics and finance disciplines. The breakdown was: accounting
21%; economics 20%; finance 9%; information technology 6%; law 7%; marketing 12%;
management 15%; industrial relations 2%; quantitative methods/econometrics 4%; and
other 4%. Staff from the law area taught business law in other business programmes,
rather than being from a traditional law faculty.
In analysing the data, relationships between questionnaire responses and the gender,
current position, terms of employment (full-time/part-time, and continuing/contract),
discipline, head or not, length of time as an academic, and university type were
investigated. Universities were categorised as Group of Eight (G-8), Gumtree, Unitech
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and New, a taxonomy devised by Simon Marginson in the mid to late 1990s (NTEU,
2000).1 A range of analytical tools including analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests, t-tests
and factor analysis were used.
Data Analysis
Academic Vocation
In the questionnaire, respondents were asked to express an opinion ranging from strongly
disagree to strongly agree on a five point scale, in response to seven statements. A
summary of the responses is shown in Table 1. Overall, 64% strongly/agreed that if they
had the choice again, they would become an academic, 71% indicated that their job is
a source of considerable personal satisfaction, and 72% considered their academic
position a vocation, not just a job. On the other hand, many staff felt that their
contribution—particularly their administrative contribution—was not valued.
Gender analysis reveals no significant differences in terms of responses to the
statements in Table 1. Analysis of variance tests were carried out on the strength of
agreement with each of the statements. The explanatory variables were: gender, current
position, terms of employment (full-time/part-time, and continuing/contract), discipline,
head or not, length of time as an academic, and university type. There was no significant
difference between the university types on the strength of agreement with any of the
statements. This indicates a certain homogeneity across the tertiary education sector.
The Table 1 statements were taken as components of a scale measuring academic
vocation. The Cronbach alpha for the seven components is 0.8399, a high value
indicating reliability of the scale components. Also, factor analysis of the seven items
found one major factor, explaining over half (51%) of the variation (a second factor
explained only another 16%). These results indicate the scale is internally reliable.
Analysis of variance on the academic vocation scale found current position made a
significant difference (F 6.140, df 5, 517; p 0.000) as did length of service
(F 3.329; df 4, 517; p 0.011). The other variables were not significant.
There is a strong trend for increasing vocation scores with position level, rising from
lowest for Lecturer As to highest for Professors, as shown in Table 2.
This is counterbalanced by a trend for lower vocation scores with longer time as an
academic (see Table 3).
TABLE 1. Opinions on statements provided: percentage who expressed opinions ranging from strongly disagree
to strongly agree to each of seven statements
1 2 3 4 5
Statement % % % % % Total no.
If I had the choice again, I would become an academic 7 12 16 33 31 1255
My job is a source of considerable personal satisfaction 3 9 18 42 29 1262
I consider my academic position as a vocation, not just a job 5 8 15 36 36 1254
Overall, I feel my contribution is valued 10 17 25 37 11 1261
I feel my teaching contribution is valued 10 17 24 37 13 1257
I feel my research contribution is valued 10 19 29 30 11 1250
I feel my administrative contribution is valued 14 22 30 25 9 1255
1 strongly disagree; 5 strongly agree; total numbers vary slightly due to occasional non-response.
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Why Business Academics Remain in Universities 19
TABLE 2. Vocational scores by current position
level
Current position Mean vocation score
Lecturer A 22.8
B 24.8
C 26.5
D 27.8
E 28.9
TABLE 3. Vocational scores by length of academic employ-
ment
Length of time as an academic Mean vocation score
 1 year 27.4
1–4 years 27.4
5–7 25.6
8–20 25.2
21 24.0
In terms of the vocation scale components, Lecturer As were least likely to agree that
they would become an academic again, to see academia as a source of personal
satisfaction, to see it as a vocation, or to feel that their various contributions were valued.
Professors were the most likely to agree with these statements. The results for the
statement ‘If I had the choice again, I would become an academic’ are typical (see
Table 4).
Current academics, as a whole, are not a contented group. Fewer than half feel that
their contributions (whether they be overall, or in teaching, research or administration)
are valued. Again, there is a difference according to current position, with Professors
most likely to feel valued: 64% of Professors felt their overall contribution was valued,
and 67% felt their research contribution was valued. But at other position levels,
fewer than half felt any aspect was valued, with the percentage who agreed or strongly
agreed with the statements that their various contributions were valued again rising with
level.
TABLE 4. Would become an
academic again: percentage who
agreed or strongly agreed with the
statement: ‘If I had the choice
again, I would become an aca-
demic’
Current position %
Lecturer A 55
B 65
C 68
D 58
E 70
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20 S. Bellamy et al.
TABLE 5.Why I became an academic: importance of various factors in explainingwhy respondents
became academics, by percentage, in categories ranging from very unimportant to very important
1 2 3 4 5
Factors % % % % % Total no.
University salary 24 29 27 16 3 1254
Total income 21 27 29 18 5 1247
Teaching 3 7 18 44 28 1255
Research 7 11 17 32 33 1253
Administration 42 30 21 6 1 1253
Community service 15 23 30 26 6 1255
Leadership opportunities 17 26 31 22 4 1254
Status in the community 16 23 30 26 6 1253
Poor job opportunities outside academia 56 22 12 7 3 1254
Autonomy 2 3 9 39 47 1256
Flexibility 1 2 6 36 55 1261
Being a part of a community of scholars 5 9 20 41 25 1255
Job security in academia 19 19 30 25 7 1253
1 very unimportant; 5 very important.
Becoming an Academic
In the questionnaire, respondents were presented with a list of 13 factors representing
possible explanations of why they became an academic (see Table 5 for a summary of
responses and the factors presented). Unsurprisingly, teaching and research were import-
ant reasons for becoming an academic. However, these were far outweighed by
autonomy and flexibility. University income, total salary and administration were not
seen as important by the majority of respondents, and they were not driven into
academia because of poor job opportunities outside the industry.
Factor analysis of the reasons for becoming an academic suggest that there are four
main dimensions to this decision. One is made up of extrinsic factors (university
salary/total income/outside job prospects/job security in academia), the second is
autonomy (autonomy/flexibility), the third the traditional academic roles (teaching/
research/community of scholars), and the fourth an amalgam of factors (administration/
community service/leadership opportunities/status). Between them these four factors
explain 59% of the variation.
Although analysis of variance testing found some differences according to university
type, and so on, there is no general pattern or clear interpretation.
Remaining an Academic
Using the same factors as in the previous section, respondents were then asked to indicate
how important each of those factors was in explaining why they remain an academic (see
Table 6 for summary of responses).
As Table 6 shows, autonomy and flexibility are the most important factors accounting
for why staff remain. Teaching and research are the next most important factors, while
being part of a community of scholars is also quite important. University salary and total
income are not seen as important by many staff.
Comparing the responses for each factor on the importance in becoming an academic
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TABLE 6.Why I remain an academic: importance of various factors in explaining why respondents
remain academics, by percentage, in categories ranging from very unimportant to very important
1 2 3 4 5
Factors % % % % % Total no.
University salary 21 27 27 21 4 1248
Total income 18 24 28 23 7 1243
Teaching 5 10 21 41 23 1252
Research 8 8 18 33 34 1249
Administration 45 24 21 9 2 1247
Community service 18 22 29 24 7 1248
Leadership opportunities 23 22 27 22 6 1244
Status in the community 19 23 29 24 5 1240
Poor job opportunities outside academia 47 22 14 11 5 1241
Autonomy 3 4 11 32 49 1249
Flexibility 2 3 7 32 55 1250
Being a part of a community of scholars 8 10 21 36 25 1248
Job security in academia 21 17 28 25 9 1244
1 very unimportant; 5 very important.
with the importance in remaining an academic, using t-tests for differences in mean
scores, found the following shifts.
The factors that are significantly more important in remaining than in becoming an
academic are:
• university salary (t  4.085, p 0.000);
• total income (t  5.886, p 0.000); and
• poor job opportunities outside academia (t  8.542, p 0.000).
The factors that, on the other hand, are significantly more important in becoming than
in remaining an academic are:
• teaching (t 8.806, p 0.000);
• community service (t 2.232, p 0.020);
• status in the community (t 2.935, p 0.003);
• autonomy (t 2.042, p 0.041);
• flexibility (t 2.492, p 0.013); and
• being part of a community of scholars (t 5.233, p 0.000).
There is little difference in the importance placed on:
• research (t  0.962, p 0.336);
• administration (t  1.288, p 0.198);
• leadership opportunities (t 0.405, p 0.686); or
• job security (t  0.233, p 0.818).
The pattern is consistent with a body of staff that is disillusioned and has low morale.
Income and poor other opportunities are of more importance in keeping them in the
profession than they were in attracting them in. The idealistic and vocational aspects, like
service, flexibility and the community of scholars, are now seen as less important, possibly
because they are seen as less relevant to the actual doing of the job.
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22 S. Bellamy et al.
TABLE 7. Important factors in becoming and remaining an academic:
percentage rating job aspect important or very important
Becoming Remaining
Aspect % %
Flexibility 91 88
Autonomy 86 82
Teaching 72 64
Research 65 66
Community of scholars 66 61
Job security in academia 33 34
Community service 32 31
Status in the community 31 29
Leadership opportunities 26 28
Total income 23 30
University salary 19 25
Poor job opportunities outside academia 9 16
Administration 7 10
Table 7 shows a comparison of important factors in becoming and remaining an
academic.
The importance placed on the various reasons for becoming and remaining an
academic were consistent. Flexibility, autonomy, teaching, research and being part of a
community of scholars were rated important or very important by a clear majority of
business academics. Job security, community service, status, leadership opportunities,
total income and university salary were important for a significant minority of business
academics. Poor job prospects outside academia and administration were important to
few business academics. Factor analysis identified the same dimensions in remaining an
academic as in the analysis of the reasons for becoming an academic.
Poor Outside Job Prospects
The prospects outside academia for persons trained in the various disciplines will vary
across the disciplines. For example, in the current economy, accountants have very good
opportunities for other (non-academic) employment, whilst the prospects may be more
limited for economists, management and IR specialists. We would therefore expect that
there would be differences in the importance placed on outside job prospects across the
disciplines, correlated with the opportunities.
There are indeed significant differences between the disciplines in the importance
placed on poor outside job prospects, in both becoming and remaining an academic
(ANOVA tests: for becoming, F 2.661, df 9,1160, p 0.005; for remaining,
F 2.217, df 9, 1146, p 0.019). The mean importance scores for each discipline are
shown in Table 8 (higher scores indicate more importance).
Tukey post-hoc tests for differences found significant differences (at the 5% level)
between the disciplines accounting and quantitative analysis, IT and marketing and IT
and quantitative analysis in becoming an academic, and between economics and IT in
remaining an academic.
Accounting and IT academics had the lowest average importance score on becoming,
whilst quantitative analysis and marketing had the highest.
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TABLE 8. Importance of poor job prospects outside
academia, in becoming and remaining an academic, by
disciplines (mean scores)
Discipline Becoming Remaining
IT 1.50 1.69
Accounting 1.65 2.00
Finance 1.69 1.81
Law 1.71 1.94
Industrial relations 1.72 2.07
Economics 1.76 2.24
Transport 1.80 2.40
Management 1.84 2.02
Marketing 1.99 2.15
Quantitative analysis 2.20 2.36
Cultural Differences between Universities
Universities are viewed as having different cultures. The distinctive culture of a university
has been found to depend on many factors including size, age, and type of institution
(Clark, 1983). Importantly for this study, they place differing emphases on teaching and
research, with the G-8 universities putting greater emphasis on research, and relatively
less on teaching, than the New universities (created out of colleges of advanced education
and teacher training colleges) which have traditionally emphasised teaching over re-
search. Such cultural differences, if they are real, would be reflected in the academics
that the universities attract, recruit and retain.
Therefore we test for differences between the universities on the importance of
teaching, administration, research, community service and the community of scholars in
both becoming and remaining an academic. Expectations are that: academics at G-8
universities will rate research and the community of scholars higher than academics at
New universities and Unitechs; the G-8 academics will rate teaching, administration and
community service as of lower importance than academics at Unitechs and New
universities; academics at Gumtrees will tend to be more in between the New and G-8
universities.
There is no significant difference across the university types in the importance placed
on being part of a community of scholars; it was rated important fairly equally by
academics in all types of universities. This reinforces the homogeneity of academics in the
system in their ideals as seen in the analysis of the vocation scale questions requiring
opinions on a series of statements.
There were significant differences between respondents in the various types of
university in the importance placed on teaching, research, administration and com-
munity service. Mean importance scores (higher scores indicate more importance placed
on the aspect) for these job aspects, broken down by university type, are shown in Table
10.
These results accord with expectations. Teaching is seen as of increasing importance
as attention moves from G-8 universities to Gumtrees to Unitechs to New universities.
Conversely, research is of relatively decreasing importance in the same ordering of
universities. Administration and community service are given least importance by
academics in G-8, and most by academics in New universities. Overall, the cultural
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TABLE 9. ANOVA tests for differences between universities
In becoming an academic In remaining an academic
Dependent variable—importance of: F p F p
Teaching 16.31 0.000 14.26 0.000
Administration 7.64 0.000 5.48 0.001
Community service 2.76 0.041 4.48 0.025
Research 24.95 0.000 8.59 0.000
Community of scholars 1.72 0.162 0.76 0.518
F test df 3, 1244 for becoming, 3, 1240 for remaining, with very small variations due to occasional missing values.
TABLE 10. Job aspects, importance by university type (mean importance scores)
Importance in Importance in
becoming an remaining an
Job aspect University type academic academic
Teaching G-8 3.59 3.38
Gumtrees 3.91 3.66
Unitechs 3.99 3.77
New 4.09 3.92
Research G-8 4.15 3.99
Gumtrees 3.81 3.84
Unitechs 3.45 3.62
New 3.46 3.55
Administration G-8 1.79 1.85
Gumtrees 1.96 1.97
Unitechs 1.90 1.91
New 2.16 2.18
Community service G-8 2.79 2.71
Gumtrees 2.77 2.74
Unitechs 2.96 2.85
New 2.97 2.98
differences expected are confirmed, although Gumtrees are more like G-8s than
Unitechs.
Gender
Gender differences between academics also might be expected, according to gender
asymmetries theories that women would give a higher importance to teaching and
assisting students than men. Some studies (see, for example, Blackburn et al., 1978) have
found that female academics publish less and teach more than men, the inference being
that women prefer teaching to research, that they avoid competitive situations and that
they have an inherent proclivity for nurturing activities. However, more recent studies
(see, for example, Blackburn et al., 1991, Bellamy, 1999) suggest that gender differences
relating to teaching are disappearing.
In the present study, in general there were no differences between men and women
in the importance they placed on teaching and research. T-tests for gender differences
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TABLE 11. Ideal work satisfaction: importance of various factors in achieving ideal work satisfaction, by percentage,
in categories ranging from very unimportant to very important
1 2 3 4 5
Factors % % % % % Total no.
Total income 3 6 24 44 23 1251
Teaching 2 5 17 44 31 1258
Research 4 6 14 34 41 1257
Administration 33 28 24 12 2 1249
Access to computing facilities 3 6 18 39 34 1258
Office accommodation 4 9 28 40 19 1256
Relationship with colleagues 1 3 13 45 39 1257
Relations with your supervisor 3 5 18 45 29 1248
Opportunities to influence decisions 3 6 20 47 24 1254
Control over your work 0 1 3 33 63 1259
Flexibility of working hours 1 1 6 33 60 1261
Ability to structure your day 1 1 6 35 57 1257
The variety of tasks you undertake 1 3 16 42 37 1252
The intellectual atmosphere 1 4 11 38 45 1258
The sense of community 3 9 24 41 24 1254
Time available to assist students on a one-to-one basis 4 11 28 39 18 1257
Teaching resources 2 8 22 43 25 1254
Time available for research 3 7 12 32 47 1253
Administrative support 2 8 24 42 23 1255
Staff development opportunities 4 11 24 38 23 1255
Promotion opportunities 6 9 19 36 31 1258
1 very unimportant; 5 very important.
in mean importance scores were carried out on the importance of both teaching and
research, in becoming an academic, remaining an academic, and in ideal job satisfaction.
None of these t-tests found any significant difference between the genders. Using factor
analysis, many the same factors emerge. Separate gender factor analyses of the reasons
for both becoming and remaining an academic identified the same dimensions for both
male and female academics.
Ideal Work Satisfaction
The survey asked respondents to rate 21 aspects of their work on their importance to the
respondent’s ideal work satisfaction. Each aspect was rated from 1 (very unimportant) to
5 (very important). Table 11 shows the percentages in each response category.
A factor analysis was conducted on these 21 aspects, to determine the dimensions of
business academics’ ideal work satisfaction. Six factors were identified (from six eigenval-
ues greater than one), which explained 64% of the variation. Inclusion of a seventh factor
did not noticeably improve the results. The six factors, with job aspects loading strongly
on them after varimax rotation, are:
• Teaching: teaching; time to assist students 11; teaching resources
• Autonomy: control over your work; flexibility of working hours; ability to structure day;
variety of tasks
• Research: research; intellectual atmosphere; time for research
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• Income: total income; promotion prospects; staff development opportunities; administra-
tion support
• Involvement: relationship with colleagues; relations with supervisor; opportunities to
influence decisions; sense of community
• Facilities: access to computing facilities; office accommodation
Factor analysis for each gender separately found the same six factors in each case.
analysis by disciplines also generally found the same factors. The exceptions were IT,
quantitative analysis and marketing disciplines. IT and quantitative academics had an
additional traditional academic/community of scholars factor (opportunities to influence
decisions; variety of tasks; intellectual atmosphere; sense of community). For marketing
academics the common factors of teaching, research, autonomy and facilities were found,
but three other factors were identified: one to do with relationships with others at work,
one on administration and influencing decisions and one covering the intellectual
atmosphere and sense of community with promotion and development opportunities.
The factors found do not differ much for different levels of current position—that is,
ideals are shared across the levels.
In summary, there is good agreement across disciplines, genders and levels on the
dimensions of the ideal work.
Discussion and Conclusions
In terms of the question posed at the start of this article, why do academics in business,
commerce, management and economics faculties remain academics? The answer ap-
pears to be that they do so for many of the same reasons that they became academics.
The results from the question requiring opinions on statements reveal not much
difference on the ‘why became’ and ‘why remain’ questions, and there are similar factors
in the ideal work satisfaction question. What differences exist are matters of degree and
small—even if significant statistically; this finding is consistent with that of Meek and
Wood (1998) and Bellamy (1999).
Autonomy and flexibility clearly stand out as the most important factors cited by
respondents for both becoming and remaining in academia. Of note is the result that
there was no significant difference across institutions—that is, individuals cannot be
assumed to ‘fit’ the university perceived culture and traditional values. This finding
indicates some degree of homogeneity of academics in the sector and raises some doubt
as to the legitimacy of the assumption that Australia has a diverse range of universities
with each university or group of universities focusing on one particular aspect of
academe, for example, research in the G-8 universities.
The most important factors go to the heart of what being an academic is. These cover
both what academics, as academics, do—particularly concentrating on teaching and
research—the emphasis they place on flexibility and autonomy in how they go about
their work, and the membership of a community of scholars. Extrinsic factors are less
important to them. These findings probably go towards confirming the cliche´d ‘dreaming
spires’ view of academics, in an area of academia (business) where the ivory tower cliche´
is less strong than in other parts of the universities.
Vocation scores confirm this finding. Business academics do have an affinity with
academic work, but newer academics have higher vocation scores than longer serving
academics, while vocation scores are higher for higher-level positions. This may indicate
that there is a mismatch between the perceptions of academic life that have attracted
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new entrants to the profession and the reality that is felt by those who have been in the
system longer. It could also indicate that those being attracted to academic careers now,
at least in business areas, are driven primarily by a strong sense of academic vocation,
because the extrinsic conditions and rewards—salary, facilities, and so on—are relatively
meagre or poor. The question this interpretation raises is: will this sense of vocation be
widespread and strong enough to attract sufficient numbers of new, young academics
into the system as the current cohorts of academics age and retire? The follow-up
question is: is it good that business disciplines are taught and researched by academics
whose values are so out of step with the values (more strongly extrinsic) that drive many
of their students and business itself? Some consequences of values and interests could be
vital in maintaining relevancy of both teaching and research.
The results suggest some differences between academics in the different types of
universities. These are of the style to be expected from commonly-held views of the
components of the university sector—that academics in the G-8 universities are devoted
to research and less interested in teaching, while academics in Unitechs and New
universities tend to have the opposite interests. However, such differences are—while
statistically significant and thus likely to be real—small in magnitude (on average) and
thus matters of degree rather than strong distinctions. They do not appear to be large
enough to be a basis for arguing for re-imposing any binary system on higher education.
The result is consistent with Clark’s (1983) framework of cultural distinctions at the level
of institution.
Overall, the findings from this research suggest that the government reforms have
encouraged homogeneity across the university sector, rather than diversity as the
government would have us believe. Additionally, academics at the local level may be able
to isolate themselves to some extent from the mega-structural and political changes
occurring at more senior levels in the system. Perhaps this finding supports the notion
of a gap between policy development at the ‘university centre’ and policy implementation
at the local level.
Correspondence: Professor Sheila Bellamy, Head, School of Accounting and Law, RMIT
University, GPO Box 2476V, Melbourne, Victoria 3001, Australia. Tel:  61 (03) 9925
5727; fax:  61 (03) 9925 5631; e-mail: sheila.bellamy@rmit.edu.au
NOTES
1. Group of Eight (G-8)—includes universities established before 1945, and research intensive Red Bricks built
post-World War II. There were some expansions and one or two exceptions. Gumtrees—universities built
in the growth period of the 1960s and 1970s. Unitechs—universities that grew from large institutes of
technology. New universities—comprising former colleges of advanced education and institutes of higher
education that became universities with the major structural reforms of the NSHE in the 1980s.
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